
SPEECH OF. liEraomilN,OuSO, ESQ.,

At Pta:Great Democratic Eleetingdtelid at„tke
,Totem in,Gerinantot* 017 ,' ThnnadY
Evenini, ,Pop,t. 24th,, ,
After the eloquent rentatii ofSoihua T. Owen,

Esq., introdioing the iesolnildns which were unan-
imously adopted, BenjaminBuhr Esq., was in-
troduced to the Meeting.by the Chairman, and
said:

That, 'as a temporary resident of their neigh-
borhoodthis summer and fall, not far from Chest-
nut he felt: honored in the opportunity of
mooting his • fellow-citizens of Germantown. lie
had no more 'doubt ,of lhe success of our candi ,
dates at ",the approaching general , oleetion, than'
that' they Were all assembled there that night. De,
regarded it as a fixed fact,"- General Packer's
majority,he thought, would enuel,ifnatbaseed,that
ofautpernooratio candidate TorGovernor ofPend,
sylvania for manyyears. And be deserved mob a
majority:'All accorded to hits high ornalities,andaur
own' great party, whose standurdarer be Was,
bad an abiding confidence thatbe would make an

sagacious and' patriotic, ;Chief Magistrate.
Ho hoped that Mr. Haziehurst would come next, as
much for the sake of 'a largo complimentary vote
to him, as that he might prevail over hisother oz.
portent, for the sake of the pod noose ofPenney!.
yenta. He had a sincere respect and regard for
Mr; flaziellurst. Ilewas one of his most intimate
notional friends, and he bad known hirefrom boy-,
hood. Re only regretted thatbe wasen the wrong
aide inpolitics.- Hehad often told,itimse, andhad
some Loper' of hint yet.

The -political prinoiples of Judge 'Wilmot, the
BlackRepublican candidatefor Governor, be held
in unmixed abhorrenc,. He bad nothing to say
against 'him personally. , He hid - understood ho
was an amiable gentleman- lie had not the plea-
sure of knowing him. "

Our other candidates on the State Goket, said
the !poker, we were amused were. all good men

' and citizens, with everyclaim to the confidence
of their fellow-citizens, and would all meet with
like success. '• To one nameon. the • local ticket-he
desired to refer more particularly, time not, ono=
bling him-to speakof all that of Tames R. Led-
low,,neMinated for Associate' justice of the.Ceeti,
of Common Plea". Ho 'knew- Mr. 'LudlowUnless'be' was greatly, 'nliataken, charac-
ter; education, abilities, and well-directed
ambition, would do honor to , the bench; and he
hesitatednot to make the predietion,-that before
his term of service should have exydred, Judge
Indlowwould have earned for himself an -envia-
ble reputation in the jinn...dal history 'of Pennsyl-
Yellin. There was one other name, that of his
friend and present neighbor, Mr, Owen, one' f the
candidates for the Legislature, to;whose eloquent
remarks they had justlistened,' to whom he would
have been glad to refer.; but as he could only do en
in tetras of commendation, and ae'that gentleman
was now'within sound of. his ,voice, 'perhaps, trent
regard tohis modesty;he had better desist:• From our candidates, 'the transition was natural
to the nursing mother Of usall, our good'eld,Demo-eratie-Commonirealth: -That Pennsylvania would
reassert and ineintainfn OCtober,-by thetriumph-
ant confirmation of these, nominations; the •proud
position she had won for herselflast year,.as the
great conservative power of the 'Union, the leinieof sound Democratic principles, State and National,
and the uncompromising foe offanaticism andblind
error, he regarded ria an inevitable'cousequenee.

Having-said this meeker our oandidateland our
oiniState,'continued the speaker, he would pass for
a few momenta to the; eonsideration•of, national
Politics. Hewould notfatigne them with a long
*eech. Ito did not come 'there far the purpose.
Bet'there wasono- nuestiont.end 'to that 'ho would
'confine • himself; Which during the, past year had
'absorbed; and still-coutinnettooccupy, ao Meetof
the nubile -attention that could not peer it over,
Ilereferred.to thefamonsDeed Scott decision.., He
:enceiltnew, an officer Of the artily who, whenever
he became very emphatic, had a'liabit of invoking
his, great commander, and, was apt to, exelaim,
'Great Scott!" Now; this "Dred Scott"

- subject was emphatically one of the most moreetn.
toes that bad over seized hold of. the "mind of:
the, nation,' having swollen to 'its present extraor-
dinaSy by the unnatural efforts of the'
most diseased political party that-ever existed
in:anyOration- perhaps , afew moments might be
usefully devoted to its consideration - • '

Now what was this famous decision? What did I
it all mean? What wag itall, ,about? ;Why,, chel
Supreme Courtof the United Iltatet,ll4- 1110001judicial tribunal of theland, towboat.of right he-
longed, by. the Constitution;the'exclusivenetherity
to determine the question; andforeveset itat rest;

And whose dutyit was so todetermine it,upon &ease;
which they' did riot create, buttwhiolt was brought''before them to be determined, after solemn -argu-I
went, twice had—yesittalahaid,niznply deckled,
that a•negroof the African. race,,whese ancestors!
Imsilseenditipolteil it& tide country stair sold

' slaves, was not a Memberef..thepolitical gOBlBlBBl-1
fry.formed and brougbtinto existence-by the Con-3
stitution of theUetted States; cthotAtO gaT, .140'sack -a' Perion 'was not a "eitisen•Vof thebaitidiStatesWithia the,meaninget the'Corislitatimand

therefore, layclaim to thepolitical rightelandprivileges ofa." citizen," one of which was
• to sue in a Federal court,: In other words; that a 1negro, of African,descent; Whose ',ancestors bad

been imported--and sold , as shires; 'could not' he
considered, 'and was never intended, when the!
ConstitutionvraeAdopted, to be considered, as one
of the "ao,vereign people " ,of the United Statesforming suoli sovereignty, holding the, power:And
conducting the, Government,through`llreir reprn- Isentatives; that,, en the contrary, that .cities. of;
persons was considewedy at ttietithe of the adoption
of the Constitution, , as,a Separate land distinctrace, constituting -a subordinate audinferiorchum
Ofbeings, who ball been subjugated by the demi- Imintrime, .The name of Themegreteider conside-ration was Dred Scott.

This was the extent of thedeciiiien =as regarded
the rights of the negro:" The Snpreihe'Court of the
United States didnot pretend to deny to sueßa par-
son a partieipation,in the'righte andprivileges Of
a oitizen-ofany of the separate States, should altsee to confer them, within the' limits of snobState:-. With :that-question theyhadtothinetodo,' .Thatwas altogether an affair of thiTeepararnStates, and wan the subject of State juriadiction,
exclusively. The ,United :States werea Separateand distinct Gavernincint,4 and it was simply of
thkt -Government the SupremeCourkdeeided that
the •Ceitstittdion denied to We" ideas -i)r , persona

bad, mentioned a participation in political
rights. The Court went intoa luminous discussion
of the power of Cougresa over the Territories, and
netat rest, it is. to be hopedlforever„.with great
knowledge and ,power; points of 'vital lemortaneeto the peace, and prosperity,of the country; but as
regarded theSeparate;rights - of, the. negro, about Iwhich so much had,beereseldiAtier decision was as
he bad stated. , ItWent ne further,. lie had en-
dowered to state it with-the utmost, accuracy,and
to, give. 8g nearly as possible , the ;very languagemadhy. the Court

;And, fellowmitilrens, said Mr.Bush, here 'takeUpon' me to say, that a more logical; prelim'.
Atli and. convincing legal argument insupport. of
the &million, illustrated and enforcedby the lights
of history and universal knowledge, and rendered
conclusive by calm,-utienswerable reasoning; neverfell from' judicial lips I This tairy,SeeM strong,'tritt'lltive giverinitne retteetiortjo this- subject,andlknow what/ am saying. - -

Wisliurllecialontiteelved 11%1; fe.
portion ofthe country it was not acceptable:. Soma
people didn't like it., -A' good many', people In a
partofthe country—that' part especilly In which
the Hartford Convention was ,held a good Airingego,and tionte'ather parts et,the Fame politi-
earblisy Some people have a marvellous sympa-.

' IMI'Jw the 'political .Tlghtsie. of: the negro.. It
amounts to a marvellous inconsistency; forthe same
raeriare utterly indifferent to s train ofsocial and
moral evils of far greater Magnitude,'should their;theorimtprevall, than any,which thie de-Chian -of
the Supreme Courtcan, or could hypessibili-tyiMet-ripen the negrorice.

Thesepeople- denounced the decision, ,fiercely,•furioualr'. Hathowl =Not by 0414614 10 refute
- the, argument: ,Ch rio -That; was beyond their
- reach';, , Thetegrasp ofintellecti.stnpeudous for

~046f,,wiurptIverlese for such an achievement as
_

floibeydenournied the decision by denounc-intibepidgea They attemptedirr heap obloquyuponthese eminent-and-pees men. 'Every epithet
familiar,to the Totabulary ofadogribled and heatedpartisans- Wee' Made nse of; o stigmatize tied de-
grade theni in 'the estimation. pt', tihe AmericanEcople.' Thevilest Motives werenag bed to theta-For the first Gore ip ourldstoryi the aanctity'ofthe
ermine Irma invaded, and a 'disposition evinced toresist the supremo law of the. land.? After everyothererosion had'been levelled at the entire benchthat BlackRepublican animosity couldwield, some
of the jadgel were speelallY" desigesited by Immo,

. _ and itwee at length boldly asserted;' In so many,
...',iroitkattawinstanca of accumulated wrath, that.7.'011.1ef Justice Taney, the illustrious , head; of the

gond-o,ll4in> lawyer!
LChief Jostles Taneyno lawyer I mid Mr. Rush.Why; Irshonld as soon expeet to Ilferii-thg'4oltoon
waste Soldier ! or thatScott had inindlitery skill!,
of our owirMad Anthony accused of cowardice! or
that Washington was no friend-to his country!
Why, there lived not a more Tv:Sound 'jurist Inthis or any country. A more able' constitutional'lawyer- had,never occupied a seat on that beneh.
Mrs Taney 'had boon trete the veryHart, when
quite a young man first comingforward at thebar
israLtryland, distinguished for the extent of.his.
legarattatinments. He badwon his way to know,
ledge and reputation by early and tang toll, and.
by the most assidedue devtition,to 'Kay when
ginning". life. :He: bed,' Beard ',nydates"of
himin this' Connection front a venerate' Aocestorin Maryland; nownoniere,Whoknot? hint well,fellof inspiring interest toyoun_ginem.-- Sueb,wasilie
opinion entertained of. Mr. Taney'a legal abilities,and the extent ofhis legal kerning, and of course
ofhishigh character, someyears: after , mune 'to
the bar, that he actually reeeive4froin reCtefertierand Council; apposed to letni infiefflies; the ap-pointment ofAttorney General Of State of Ma-
ryland! -, Compeer of Martin, and„Winder, end
Harpers-and Pinckney, 'at a he'r distinguishedfor ,
its accomplished. and able-lawyers, and afterwardscontending successfully, upon the national forum:
with Webster; and Emmett, and Wirt, and call
suob a man "no lawyer!'!,;Yeti are ?ware,fellolericillitetuhthat lie occupied,foeseme time, ens wUtii
distingoishedability, by the sag/ketone discernment
of Jackson, the Owe now filled so ably by our dis-
tinguished fellow-a i then; JudgeBlack—that of At-
torney Generalof the United Slates ; and now that
lib has presided, for more thanterinityYears, in that
most august tribunal iu which his' early triumphs

• were won, illustrating throughout that periodthe higheit qualities of the magistrate sod time 8188(shall' such initioralle , attempts to, 'disparage his
greatfame be, for an instant, heeded or listened'
to? Ifear Ihave myself bestowed more notice on
them thani should. They need but to he stated
to be scouted.' • . - •

And yet, having been led to say this much °Elbevenenlble and venerated ilhief;Jtiniee,' eonnec-Gen with this famous Prod Scott-decisioe, .tuwhich the great,powers of bid 'mindhave beensoelgneUy displityint for the Advantage_ of his„ oonn-
try, perhaps,l 7 mayventure, acid Mr-Hush, to go
one step.frarther by an Onion, in orinneotion With:my argument, to one othermeraber of the Courts"
I refer, Odd-110,10 Mr. JusticeWayne, ofGeorgia;
a State reinarkable :Dorn the time, of its thunder
and tlrsVgovernor, 008. dOettiggiiik, foitt4 deTo- ,Eitel tothe principles of American liberty/ ;an
wAys 'the. eo,nndest' etinstitetionat prumiples ;

whloh hex RW44114'40 nationsome of, its ,greatest
roan; from which. Jackson, .with his accustomed
sagacity, selected two of-bit advisors; and. which-

.
(and here oettainly-the-black -.ltePublitian party
can found no tweed:of complaint) wasamong the

- first of thecolonies, if not the iory, hat, to set 'the
noble example-ofabolisblne-the impertatieri‘bfeleven!' - •

.'

• Medi- 'fel the. political 'atinowilierelti Which.-Dfr. Justice Wayne was burparid reared, „and in
'Oath he imbibed his coristitetien4 principles,roantly illustrated by, his pertfeipaticri tin .this

• •Dialifditt decision.
Butone word Wore." Judge Wayne received hislegal nducation its Now'England, in the:Jim-,

_ 'holleredcitrbg 'blew Haves;!lanot -TheousaviarearUable r a'a i in eonnOciion.with.this partof myargument;,,nothet,ifotir black. Republican
"-frientisfalledtatAtte time, end hare fatted since,
, ta..iiioctrlatajainawith,their peotiffir theorhaidt area-

- Mirinseir AO! foilwaiiker au, eery, and fayeetilACPlSlOEttiultreiheti:tuepreffeleii. are etretageety

MWM

are very apt to exert 'a powerful, ilia sometimes
Controlling, influence in after life. Ile, too, like
the vaithrable.Chief Jostle° °aidVita, at the outset
ofhis career in his own State, ouch a knowledge of •
his profossiono -united with• his well. known high •
oknolitios of character, that he was selected to pre-
side for 'several, years in the',Superior Court of
Georgia. in Oongress,,afterwards, for many years,
be Was amongthe foreinost' in the disdussion of all
the great questions of theday, constitutional and
other, till he was finally transferred by the same
illustrious man who commissioned the Chief Jus-
tice, and whose unerring knowledge of teen was
amongthe most remarkable traits ofhis character,
to that Seat,onthe bench of the Supremo Court of
:the Stilted plates Which he has since so long dig-

! mified.and adorned. distinguished for his, habits
of natient research; laborious Andy, and extensivetuna, various knowledge,. as always for the nicest

,Isonso of honor, well might one of his biographers
exclaim, " Georgia ispreud to own Judge Wayne
'as ono of her, most gifted sons," ••

Of our own' judge Grier, the only other member
'of the Court to whom I will advert on this occasion,

need hardly speak. You know him as well I do.
'You know, many of you from personal observation
!by anattendance, in his Court, his uprightness, his
devotion to his duty and conscientious discharge of
it, his extensive learning. All this, and more, yon
are familiarwith, and I take • leave of this part of
Any subject.

In conclusion, he }Said be would once more con-
gratulate his fellow-citizens, as they bad been re-
peatedly congratulated already, upon the proud
position,now -occupied ;by, Pennsylvania in this
great Confederacy of United States. Herstar, said
the speaker, isat last in the ascendant, and to Pre-
sident Buchanan we owe it. Long may itbo se t

'James Buchanan has literally filled fall the men-
'sure of the glory °Ole native State. Lot us deter,
mine, each in his way, to do his utmost to keep
up. her prend name and fame, Ile sincerely re-
grettedthatldr, Buchanan bad ennorineed his de=
termination to withdraw at the end of his present
term. lie believed that the prosperity and glory
of the country would be promoted byhis continu-
ing at the head ofaffairs. Bat as he had publicly
announced this determination, and was not a man
tochangehis purpose, let us not forget that, there
were other Pennsylvanians in' our borders, even'
now prominent before the Nation,and that Vir-
ginia had had the Presidency for four consecutive
terms, •of eight years extols, the interruption of
a single term "of four .years only excepted.
((Theis sentiment was reettved with loud cheers.)
Cherish , said he ,- this feeling of State pride. It
helped to make Virginiawhat she is. Itwill gain
for you more, than ever the respect of your sister
States, while always recognising the justclaims of
each, and treating each and all with just conside-
ration and respect-. •

had no doubt trilaterarbut that the Admilds-
tration of President Buchanan would continue to
be Marked by enlightened maxims of government,
and a liberal pad wisp policy by unshaken firm-
piss in the dix.ihargo of duty, and; by a constant
refeienedto:the good of -the' country, the rights of
the States, and the Union of.the'States., and that it
would leave a great . name behind W. lie com-
mended in. strong terms the President's calm and
dignified- letter to the New .England clergymen,
deeplyregretting that the latter had thoughtfit to
leave their. sacred vocation—the Most sacred op
earth,' and whioh heheld in' reVerenee-- 1:to dabble
in party strife. If the President had done nothing
else since be.hail boon in office, Allis single not
would commend him to the approbation , of his
countrymen.- -

He would not trespass 1312the meeting longer, and
thanked hia fellow-citizene for the patience with
which they tiadlietened to him.

Lela' Monte in Newark.
(Froin,the NewarkAdvertiser of Bept.29th.)

Lola Mouton' lecture on Beautiful Women drew
a fair bet not 'full house last evening, and pro,
duced a much better impression than her drama-
tic, performances, at the, same place some, years
age. - Indeed, the appeared much better iu every
point of view. She approached her desk, attired
simply and neatly in white, with liar rather pale
and interesting ,face fringed -around 'with abort
ringlets of dark hair; and lasraarnest, naive man-
ner, and clear enunciation, (if anything rather too
studied 9 jays her altogether a most winning pre-
-sense. • The'lecture, though containing nothing
remarkably. now,, was a very pleasant resume of
interesting incidents of fashion and tong-admitted
maxims of.health andbeauty.

Shecoinmenoed by noticing the different stand-
ards of beautyansong different nations celebrated

ages; •sketching; by way 'of illustration,' the celebrated
beauties of European Courts, and giving her-ovin
eicpelianoe in all.parbt of the World. In Turkey,
shetin/ark/A,. thecriterion ofbeauty Wasthequan-
WY of fat, and„they commonly produce this by
eating 'rose leaves and- butter; indeed, said she,
the lords ofcreation there treat their women as we •
do geese—stuff them to make them fat: Italy,'
the women bare a style of their own, consisting of
life, gesticulation, fun and intrigue. TheirWasp
for intrigue is that they have old husbands, who'
payno attention to them, and they look abroad for
What can !satisfy the heart: ,Loia_was inclined to,
liielieve,thakthis remark bolds true mare ono-
tries than Italy.- It-is the nature ofwomen tolove'
and beloved, and, she reminded gentlemen that ifl
they would, have their homes contain no, other!
hearts then, their own,„ their own hearts should
be kept th'erd. Ifthey desert it, it _would be no
wonder if-Another heart gets into its place. • 1, •Lola's natural specifics for,the preservation hi
beauty were temperance, exercise, and cleanliness;
bat there are,also artificial devices.' Among these
she noticed the use of milk baths, whichbecame so
general in a certain city that it produced a scarci-
ty of the article, and finally:the police discoveredthat the dealersobtaineilstheir supplies for, tea and
coffee by purchasiug'of Vie servant what badbeen
used forlheir employers' baths ! - Tepid water and
bran'forms: a loniarlcable purifier and Softener 'of
the skin, andlliadame Parris was accustomed to
sleep with her face coated with a thick paste. The
coquettes of Paris at one time bathe fashion of
bindingslices of raw beefupon their faces •tokeep
out the wrinkles; but—exclaimed Lolagood gre-
mlin/A me whet a sight' for •a lover ! to see a face
bound up in ueanduriph and tied fib a napkin '—

These _things, tiOwever,',are, not,' for lovers to see.
The Bkaarkw,,oulea wore, fond of small feet and
white Aeons;..tbe cosmetic 'ofthe Turks is -friction;
the Moldavlans • drink the 'water of' arsenical
springs,' Hut,after all, concluded Lola,' there must
be an accomplishment of Mind and heart, 'ltbad
beenl her,privilege, to 'see most of the i/elebratini
beauties of the world, but had neyerfound any art
that can atone far en ,unpolished mind or unlovely
heart:' Here Was thetrue source offeminine beau-
ty thet..nover,fades..- ,•

Mike a' French Cook.
[From the Boston Journal, Bept,

The proprietor of anexcellenebotel not a bud-
aced,mileafroutEaston, deeided,.aniengnot

MI-
Proven/tints in his' hounitiold 'Arrangements, to em-
ploy, a French cook, and.bymakiegn Journey ti
New York hofound the 'artiste required. As the
landlordwas nor 'familiar with the French' lan-
guage,.the,preliminaries of the engageinent were
settled in English; with' which the cook ,wasWere.:
bly conversant.' Boon after. the instalment of thedisting,nithed iuiiintir, a remarkable change took
place in the,kitchen and, dining-room of the estab-
lishment, niuoh to the satisfaction of its guests.
The table.was ;beautifully:decorated with flowets,
pyramids And otherornaments known only to the
French— • a ;lighthouse of sugar, with an illu-minated lantern, towered in the midst thereof,
which would have shed lustre upon a table at, the
Turneries. Every gneit isas praising theSkill 'of
the French cook. ,The dishes were excellent. The
entrees and dessert sivere, of the Bret order—in a
word, a French table had been sot up in !tins wdia-
lishinent. ,

During' 'this; ',happy, state of affairs, one of the
boarders, a: French gentleman who waf confined to
his room by illness, wished to ace hie oboe Uvula,
the cook,. that he might order a particular French

; soup. Theartiste' appeared In Mil white cap 'and
complete French' cook's -costhrtiO. "Monsieur le

the sick_ geptlernan; "Ve desliais
vistotes ine Aisiez coupe a (a Franeaise."
ci gi,„o;pleirwi` replied the cook, "I cannot un-
derstand yon.," The French gentleman, astonished
at the answer, gave hie order in English, and
added,:" being myself a. Frenchman, Iwas told by
the landlorti ,that you wore afellow-countryman."
" Ah, my dear sir, I am an Irishman!'but do notexpoSii me.' I' have been an tinder-cook at the
English, embassy in Paris and there I learned
Frenbli'oeoking;. but if the' landlord should know
that x aman.rrishinan he, would send me away."

The gentleman's order was well and promptly
answeret4 and for several weeksbe kept the secret
,committed to him. The story being too good to
keep,' was passed around in a quiet way, and after
the departuse of the ,French gentlemancame to
the eats of' thb landlbred, who, Anions with sage,
rushed into the kitch'en. - " You villaili" said lie,

you Lava deceived', me: you ,are an Irishman!you,could not Understand the .French gentleman
iwlien he gave you anorder.". "No, lldonneur,l'
:replied the cook, " me no comprehend his Francais,
ho speak le Fraieais ver' bad.' 1 This reply satisfied
'thelandlord, and thecook maintained his position;
;ext. cooking, and, unsuspected integrity, stilt
;speaking his 'bro'ken ',English and singing his
.snatches ofFrench Songs,

:i,THE PEAR.

. .Fini-Brawn sic PEARS.—There are two
emedies , for the, fire-blight—both taken to-
ether will maintain anypear orchard undiroin-•
shed. 'The first is the well-ktiOwn remedy of

cutting away the , diseased parts—deing it
romptly and continually, and two or: three
eet below the blackened" portions.; ~ This will
ave many trees. -Where the.trees die ,in spite

of this treatments then adopt the other ,rem-
.ily, proposed• by P. Barry, namely, wheneverone tree dies, plant out two more. • It is • only

'occasionally, and, often but 'a ' singleyear in; many,-thutthefire-blight Is extensively
irevalent. ~,, . ,

~TwoaIuNDRED-DoLLAR Timvs.—The writermany instances where old trees of the
ii,firgalieu or Doyenne pear, have yielded on
tut average ofyears, fora long periddo'not less
than thirty dollars per; annum—some yearsthan

much more., Whatthen would be
the actual value of such trees? Should they
continuo perpetually, their Value would of
course be a principal of which thirty dollars, is
the interest.; but althOtiglf they' have 'Leine,perhapsthirty yeara,'and may;yet much longer,
they must somtime, perish. Calling them,therefore, half that amount.-Illustrated An-na/ Register for 1868. •

I ENCOURAGE EACH arliElt.—Thca wasa no-
ble;anda' ittlulyAnieritan lialt of character,Sayi 'the New:. York Journal of Commerce,
Which was:eAbiblted by the, men, who wereparrecilintoMm ocean, as the last sea sweptover the Cntral America, and she went down
Into the dark, unfathomable "eaves of theocean. «As we rose —to the ' surfitee," said
Several of, thesurviVors, "and floated about on
Fragments of the wreck,Wqcheerqd eachOtlwr
with mords'of encoutagemeat, until Octrescue.
bame." There is a lessths in lids peel:11104Y
litted-for theptesent time: There.Sirtnr, in'that
dead hour of inan.oPen andetornlYsea,everymotive for alarm and despair, every
hamletpaulcouri dismay. !Less beroldnieWwould have been:tante:with fear or garrukfultwith, lantentation.:!,Blltit' those Struggling' Safiferetawerelcilitisertde.and wise. Tiaciteheired,und'enCouraged.each other; and thus nervednd helped, each bythoother, they mink, net;utctailbatted the billows _until suceor". and
pafety came. Might not the, mercantile ppm-

, unity ju§toipNy read,. ihippEn in,this fact?
Pigeons wort 130'00ylir ginhesota. , The

irkinger leitrri*eitya ; 1' Wobaie heardof Youngmootingarty of enafternoon; bringiog-,cidynr

1,n one instance elevenat a shot." They may pay
orAtte,mieohideheybate •dolle to the grainflelde,
7 etering them by for winter two."

857.
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1
Sire pioof Onfes

SALAMANDER SAFES.
A. large assortment of

EVANS & WATSON'SPHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
Yor Banks and Stores.

BANK LOOKS,
Equalto any now inass.

IRON DOORS', SHUTTERS, &0.,
On as good tonna se any other establishment in the

United States, by
- EVANS & 'WATSON,

No.20 SouthYOURTII street,
Philadelphia.

aul3-tfPLEASE GIVE US A GALL

COAL—The very.bestassortmont of LE-
HIGH and SOBBYLKILL- COAL on hand, In

BROADstreet, second yard above Vine street.
pol4-In2 ITOWELL DORMAN.

2240L85. IS A TON.—BUYERS
and consumers are invited toexamine our

ntoek of “LBIIIOII LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BLACK
IMAM COAL N Our Coal Is selected expressly fur
family use; being carefully screened, we will warrant It
free trona slate and dust. "We sell 2240 lbs ," being
" 240 lbs. more" than sold by retaildealers, at "26 cents
less per ton."

Also, on hand a full supply of "BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL" for Steam-generating, Blacken:o thing,
and ,Ftolllng-mill purposes. This Cool cannot be ex-
celled.

Y;ii'doi BROAD and PINE—Big Sign x.2240 LBS. IS
A. TON. toeVatril LIAOTITON & 00

UAL! COAL 1, COAL I—TAGGART'sC CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN DEMON
00AL .

J.&R. QAUTUIVBGREENWOOD,TAMAQUA 00AL
GEORGE W. SNYDER'S PINE FOREST EIORTYPI.

FILL 00AL.
'RANDALL & MEREDITH

Have for sale, andare constantly receiving from
above celebrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
There le no(Joel mined anywhere, equal in quality

these, anda trial will convince any one of theirgreat
eupenority. Our Coal is very carefully ecreened at our
yards, and we will warrantit perfectly free from elate,
duet and all imp_nrities. Our Pau= areal/LOW as the

'VERY LOWEST. . .
Orden; ten &Cour Office, No. lbl 8017111 FRONT

street, above Walnut.
Orders leftat our Yard, OAILOWLIILL street, below

BROAD street.
Orders lettat our Wharf, WATER street, above CAL-

LOW/TILL—or sent hi either place per Despatch Post,
will receive promptattention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal bolero phrcbasing elsewhere. att4.ll

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company's Mines, and the only authorised

agents, by retail, south of Kensington.
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

T. TREADWAY, Swaneonetreet,
an20.2m1 Ist Wharfabove Washington, Bouthwark

QCBITYLKILL AND LEHIGH. COAL.—
am daily receiving, at my yard, thebeatquality 0..

SORVYLKILL AND LEHIGH 00AL. lily customers,
and all others who may Liver me withtheir orders, may
rely on getting Coal that will be satisfactory to them.

u:7- No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
Offer at LOW PRICES. •

ALEXANDRR CONITRY,
N. $. corner of Broadand Cherry Ste

.EHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.—
AA DW', PORTER & 00., 00AL DEALICRS, No.
821 PRIAM Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hood, nt the verylowest rates, a fall supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal. au 1-0 m
LUMBER AND COAL.—MONTGOMERY

& NEALL having connected the Coal with the
Lamber business, informtheir friends that they have
made contracts for a supply of the beat qualities of
Lehigh and fichuylkillCoal, and are now reedy to re.
Ceive orders, Twelfth and.Prlme streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. B. KILPATRICK, No. 13 S. PIPTEI
street, or with Mr, Wht. NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. anlB4m

Arabtinico.
MR. AND MISS DURANG'S DANCING

ACADEMY,con of CHESTNUT and TWELFTH,
lOU open OpTOBEII 21,t. sap'24-fmr,2w

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING THE
1 CUSTOM HOUSE, &e., at Perth' Amboy, New

TitklellnYDonna
WeettlNOreN, September /857.

PROPOSALS will be received at thisDepartment until
the 25th day of November, A. D. 1857, at 12 o'clock,
noon, for the construction of the Custom Mese, Post
Office, and Court Room; authorised to be erected at
PERTH AMBOY, New Jersey, according to the plans
and specifications prepared at this Department; said
prOPosals to be eitherfor the wholeWilding, or separate
for the different triode of work; billy of parcels roust in
every cue accompany each bid, with the amount of each
kind of work, and the total amount carried out ; the
Department reserving theright to reject or accept the
proposals hereby baited, or any part thereof, when it
deems the intermitof the United Staten require it; the
Department also reserves the right to exclude the bids
of any person 'or foreman whom there is' just cacao to
believe will not taithfully perform the contracts, or
which they have attempted to obtain by iodination ;
and all bide when there shall be parties in Interest who
do not join in the bids, and all bids thatupon Investiga-
tion are below a fair price for the work.
' Dids will not be received in grove, and no contract will

be 'awarded to a' bidder unless details are furnished the
Department of the prices of thedifferent kinds of work
and materials, which shall be subject to the revision
of the Department, so that it may adopt the whole or
part of the bid, so the interest of the United Staten
ruoirequire.

Ninety per cent, of the amount of work done, end
materials delivered according to' contrect price (said
amount to be aneertained by an estimate of an agent of
the Deportment appointed for that purpose,' will be
paidfrom time to time ay the work progresses, and ten
percent. retained until the completion of the'contract,
and the acceptance of the work, &c., by the agent
aforesaid, and be forfeited inthe event of non-fulfilment
of contract. '- -

Contracts will benwerded only to master-builders and
mechanics ; and tho assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfeit-
ure of the seine.

Each proposal must beaccompanied bya written guar-
antee, signed by two responsible persons (certified to be
so by the United States Distnct„ Judge, or Attorney of
the said District), in the sum of MOOD for the whole
work, or of a proportionate amount If any part, that
the bidder will, when required, if his proposal be
accepted, enter into a contract and bond, with proper
and sufficient securities for its faithful performance.

Form of pond and Certificate required will be fur-
nished on application to the Department.

Plans, specidcations, and 'working drawings will be
ready on the let of November, when they tan be had on
application to the Department.

No bid well be considered unless itfully consplies;
in cat its deands, with the require meets of this adver-
tiseinent.

The proposals must be sent to this Department, ad-
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury, and plainly
endorsed ',PROPOSALS FOR THE PERTH AMBOY
CUSTOM. ROHM', and will he opened at one O'clock
of the last day named for receiving the same.

HOWELL COBB,
Secretaryet the Treasury.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,.
QOARTZUMASTER'S OfFICIE MARTYR COUN,

'WashlngtOrn, Sept. 17, 1337.,
, SEALED PROPOSALS will be , received at this aloe

until 3 o'clock, p. m., on Thursday, the 22d October,
1807, for supplying the marinecorps withthe following
articles dubang the fiscal yearending 30th June, 1808,
sit t

600 to 800 uniform caps, complete.
1,000 to2,000 merinopompons
1,000 to2,000 patent-leather stocks.

500 to 800 privates' uniform coats, complete, of
• 'navy blue cloth, indigo dye—to be
- chemically Meted. • •

60 to 100 Norge:luta, uniform coats, (same as
above.)

60 to 100 musicians,coats, scarlet cloth, Cochineal
dye—to be chemically tested.

100 to 200 pairs non-commissioned officers' erne-
' letter.

600 to 800 pairs bran centre straps.
30 to 50 red worsted sashes. •

1,000to 2,000 pairs linen overalls.
1,000 to 2,000 linen shirts.
2,600 to 8,000palm brogans, Nos. 6 to 11.

600 to 803 marineblankets, (gray.)
• 600 to 800 knapsacks.
2,600 to 3,000pairs woollen socks.

600 to 800 merinofatiguecaps, the cloth to be navy
blue, Indigo- dye, and chemically
tested. •

500 to 800 fatigue frocks.
' 1,000 to 1,600flannel shirts.

600 to 1,000 pairs woollen overalls, blue kersey.
600 to 1,000 woollen jackets, do.
NO to 600 watch or great coats, du.
600 to 1,000pairs Canton flannel drawers.

85 to 60 musicians , jackets, scarlet cloth, cochi-
neal dye—to bo chemically tested.

Samples of the above articles may bo one,, on appll--1cation at Ohio Mace, or at the office of the assistant
:quartennaater marinecorps, 1139 Spruce street, Phila.
idelphia,
It to tobe understood that the accepted bidder Is to

'take all material used for manufacturingcoats, ovoralbs,
;dm , on hand et the time of entering into contract, at
'the contract prices thereof.

Bids will be melted for the whole or in porta for the
;articles required, and it must be explicitly understood'that& critical inspection will be given all articles fur-
:Dishedas totit and quality,and that articles which do
not come up to the sample will be rejected and thrown
,upon the bands of the contractor.

The miartermaster reserves to himself the right to',increase or diminishthequantity named above, as the
exigencies or interests of the service may demand.Proposals to be addreabed to the "Quartermaster of the
Marine Corm', Washington, D. 0., and endorsed "Pro-
posals for Supplies.” •

'

tThepapers publishing this 'advertisement will Rendthe paper containing thefirst insertion to this office for
!examination, accompanied bya duplicate account ef the`expense.—at the rate of 16 cents for 300 ems tint laser-
tionjand 3T,ti cants per 300 ems for all subsequent in:'sections. se 19 stutitto22

13ROPOSALSFOR ERECTING MARINE
BARRACKS AT PENSACOLA; BL9RIDA.

NivyePantimsr,
. , Washingtoni'flepteiribor 21,1857.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed" Proposalsfor build-
hag MarlooBairacks at Pensacola, Florida," will be re-
calved at this department until the oth day of Norma.
bar, 1851, at 8 o'clock P. It.. for the ,eonstruction of
the MarineBarracks auth orised to be erected at Pease.
Cola, Florida, according to the plena and specifications
prepared by the direction of the Navy Department,
copies of whichMay be seen at the

-

offices of the com-
mandants of the Navy-yards at Portsmouth, New Minn-
shire, Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, and
Pensacola, and at the Navy Department

The proposals roast be for furnishing all the' mate-,
dale and completing the ivbrk ina manner astafactory,l
to the person who may be appointed by •the Navy De-
partment to superintend the same and the department
reserves the right to reject Oraccept any of the propo-
sals herein invited, when it deems the interest of the
United states requires it.

Ninety per cent. of the amount of work done and the
materials delivered will be paid for from time to time,
as the work progroesee, upon estimates made and certi-•
lied to by,the superintendent on the part of the UnitedStates, and ten per rent. retained until the completion
of the contract and acceptance of the work by the
said Rupert ritendentand department, and be forfeited in
the event of non-fulfilmentof the contract ; provided
that no Witshall be made for an amount lea* than live
thousand dollars.

Bath proposal mustbe accompanied by a written guar-
antee, signed by tworesponsible persons, (certified to be
an by a navy agent, poet,master, district judge,or some
other officer of the United States,' in the tuna of fivethousand dollars, that, thebidder will, when required,
if his proposal be accepted, enter into a contract and
bond with proper and sufficient security for its faithfulperformance.

Bidders are invited tooramins the plans and specie.
cations at the °lkea herein-beforementioned.

The propotals must be sealed and addressed to thindepartment, and'plainly endorried"Proposal* for build-
ing MarinoBarracks at Pensacola, Y/9210."The 'bidder only whose oiler may be accepted will benettled, and, tho controet will be forwarded as 80011thereafter as practicable, which hawill be required toexecute within ten daya,after itereceipt at the post officeWiled by him.

All the above work le tobe completed in all respectsaced:dingle the plans and specifications within twelvemonths fr,om and after the date of the contract.
ISAAC TOUCHY,Secretary of the Navy.sa24tba4NB

umBER I 14IMBER,
ydexe cicedpled the premises at

I !—The subatribar,.

la who has for several
Ditiftnia'Planing Mill, Remington has removed toCOATES' STREET VIABLE, adjoining the PhcenixPlaning Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intends
keeping a large assortment of Oarolinaand other floor.ingboards, steps, ceiling, pav ,scaffold boards , thoroughlysirtheened and well worked.Tor Sale at the !outset oask prices. Purchasers are In-
vited to tall and esiamine for themselves, and-every ef-
fort Will be Outd&tolitio satisfaction. Ordersresolvedand supplied at , the shortest notice. for ale kinds andAloes of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and boantling.

anl-tf 8. 8. RIME.
.”%14 17;1014.E rl "Tr"'WriLUomE ANGE.—Sow AY U 11.44,,

WICK k BUD. 202 N. MOW,gi.

PHILADELPHIA. TYPE FOUNDRY—
N. W. Oar. THIRD and ONESNIIT &Et.

L. FELOIIZE k SON, thankful for theliberelps•
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishriaht,
and desirous to morlt Its continuance'would innentrie
to Printers and Punlishem that their now SPEOIMEN
BOOS Is now ready, aid from their Unrested facilities,
Are now prepared to furnish every :thing necessary
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest
tire, Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fact of their personal imporlntendenee of the
manufacturing department, justifies them in assertingthat they can furnish a more Anruhle and better fin-ished article than theireotemporarlee.

These, therefore, Who desire Printing Materhili,
would do well toapply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken a 9 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at apechnon prices. ant•tf •

FLOORING—BOARD-8-2,8,680 feet Caro
line flowingboards, afloat, for site by

MARTIN & &OALlfffElt3
UftNorth Water Street.

lakOSIN.-600 BARRELS SOAPMAKERS'
J.AIO nosIN, to arrive per schooner J. U. Planner.For sale by MARTIN & ISACIAUBTER,

119 North Wster strOot.

sllforellaneono.
1 0 E—T 11 E

.-----„,—._ ..

'VOCAL NREIGIIT N 0 T
....... PENNSYLVANIA RAILllO AD CONPAN Y are
now prepared to receive and forwent FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Isuicaster, and Columbia,at the following
rates per hundred pounds :

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLOMBIA..
First Class. Second Claes, Third Class. Fourth Chum

22 eta. 18 eta 10 cts. 14 eta.
Flour, 18 etc. per barrel.
Pig metal, 10 eta. per 100 pounds.

'BETWEEN MIA. AND LANCASTER,
First Class. Second Clam. Third Class. Fourth Oleae.

.20 eta. 17 ate. 16 eta. 18 Clll.
Flour, 25 eta. per barrel.

ARTICLESPig Metal,LES OF FIRST
10 etc per

CLASS.
100 pounds.

Rooks, Fresh Fiah,
Roots and Shoos, Nut) in Bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OP 2o CLASS.
Apples, Mulattos,
Choose, Mohan,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper inboxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty) Poaches, (drlod,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Gunsand Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Ilerrlng inboxes and kege, Quoeneware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Ilops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, bend, or sheet, Tea,

1 Leather,'' Liquor in wood,
Type,

Marble Slabs mad Marble Turpentine, (apts.!)
Monuments, Vardash.

ARTICLES OP tib CLASS.
Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffeo, Turnips,
Hides, (mend Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters k Clams,(in shell) Window Glace,
Tobacco, (manufactured)

ARTICLES OP 4rit CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey,

117 For further information apply to
E. 3. SNEEDER, Freight Agent,'Phils.
E. R. BOWE, Freight Agent, Columbia.

&OS] W. ILMYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of ail MIAS,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaster.

Jiteurance grompanice

Flu iNaIcANOE,

GARDEN FLUE iNstntANCE COM-PANY.
CAPITAL $120,000, PAID IN CASH,

MID SECURELY INVESTED,
MICE, N. IV. CORNER OP SIXTH AND WOODSTS, SPRING OAItDENS.CHARTER PERPETUAL.LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIREOTORs.
Henry H. Phillips,
Lewin Shinnack,
Jobe Landell,
Charles Field,
111111am E. Wood,
John D. Stereunon,
Corwin Stoddard,
Thor. D. Tillinghast,
Childs.
DOHNERT, President.
[7, eept 21—ly

John H. Dohnert,
David Woelpper,
Benjamin DAvim,
John Emma, Jr
Auley AL Park,
Jame Darnell,
Jacob S. Mintzer,
Remy Homer,

aOrg4 R.
JOIIN 11.

L. RRUMBILALE, Secretor,
---

NEPTUNE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
11 OFFICE 414 WALNUT SC , Franklin limidingsFIRE AND MARINI! INSUKANC.E.OAPITALIIOO,OOO, WIT!! PRIVILEGE TO INCREASETO 600,000

This Company is now fully organ red, and prepared to
maim all Mods of Insurance against boa or damage by
i'he and Marine Porte,tFScurrent rates.

OF
11. 0. LAUGHLIN, President,

RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.
DIREOTORS.

H. 0. Laughlin, I GeorgeWaster,
D. Sherwood,Rl.C. Stotesbury,
Wm. Osborne, R. M. CarHie,Richard Shields, 0. O. Butler,
T. F. Showell, Geo. Scott enl9-3'

VIOWARD FIRE AND MARINE 1N-...a. SURANOI: COMPANY OF PRILADELpIIIA.
FRANKLIN BUILDINOS, No. 94 WALNUT STREET.AUTHORIZER CAPITAL,4600,000.

(FULL AMOUNT BUNBORIBBb.)
Inrested as follows :

First Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the
City of Philadelphia $136,000

Stocks worthpar 222,100
Cash on hand 61,100
Amount recured by Stock notes 100,000
Amount of Stock due (mean

14100,000
This Company effects Insurances on Buildings, Mar-ebandise, ggirniture, Lumber, &c.; Vessels, Cargo,

and Prelght7 to all ports, and by Itallread, Lakes, end
Hirers, at the lowest rates, end upon the moat liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Payment no the adjustment
of losses.
„ Dj'Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms

DIRECTORS.
P.M. TetteWm. P Leech,
C. E. spongier, FL T. Kensil,
Abr'm. Rex, H II Houston,
Wm. 11. Woods, Jos R. Withers,

, George Howell, Abr'm. P. Eyre,
J. Edgar Thomson, R. Ralguel,
0. G. Sower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John H. Lenses,
Herman Haupt, James 11. Stiles,
Nathan It.Potts, 11. N. lturroughs,

PERCIVAL IL FOTTS, President,
C. E.SPANOLERoVice Pres't., W. Il WOODS, See.
A uhrlS-ly R. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.
—.—

TUE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, Office No 408 (late 92) WALNUT Bt.Capital and Surplus, $299,003.

Tide Company continues to make Insurance against
loan or damage by Wire and the Petite of the Sea, Inland
Navigation and Tranaportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS,
President-OEO. 11. HART
Vice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—lL It. 000(1)311ALT,
Assistant Secretary-43. 11. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
(Norge H. Hart,
E. P. Ross,

. 0. °eaten,Joseph }Awards,
John G. Dale, •
Bon. Henry M. Puller,
Poster B. Perkins,
JohnH. Chambers,
ho 8•ly

h. W. Dailey,
Charles (I, Imlay,
Will. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew E. Chambers,
B. It, ()eggshell
Vnuauel Jones, 11. 0,,
A. W. Oheetbrough.

DIIILA.DELPHIA FIRE .AND LIFE
SI:MANOR COMPANY, lueorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania In ISIS are now established in theirNEW OFFICE., No. 423 CHESTNUT Street, where they
Cr. prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
front LOSS BY FIRE, on property of everydescription,
in Town or Country, Including PUBLIO BUILDINGS,DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, &c.
Also, MERCHANDFLE of all Muds ; STOOKS OFGOODS, Stock, of COUNTRY STORES, Hoods on
STORAGE or In BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, tco.,, Re., &e, at moderate
rates ofpremium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to their peat career u an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENTof all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
againet them. ROBERT P. KING, Pree't.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pree't.
711.01018 lILACIIBOHNR, See'y.

fIUOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
V THE ILLINOISONNTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
is now prepared to colt about 1,600,000 acres of choice
Fanninglands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, °a-
long credits, and at low-rates of interest.

Unalauds wore granted by the Government to old
in the construction of this Road, and are amens the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-Bast and North-West, through the middle,
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
variety ofclimate and productions lound between those
panatelaof latitude. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with tine grovesand in the middle
and Southernsections timber predominates, alternating
with beautifulprairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of the country—the air is pure sad bra-
cing, while living atreama and opting,' of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheep and desirable luel, being furnished at many
points at$2 to$4 per ton—and wood can be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which can be procured for little more than the expense
of transportation,

The great fertilityof those lands, which area black
rich mould, from two to five feet deep, and gently roll
log; theircontiguity to thisroad, by which every fact
lity is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal market,' North, South, Nut, West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment thatcan be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and email means tremors a com-
fortable Independence In a few years.

Chicago le now the greatest grain market Intheworld'
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lands canbe transported to that market, make
them much more profitable, at the pricesasked, than
those More remote at government rates, as the addi
Venal cost of transportation le a perpetual tax on the
latter, which must be borne by the producer, In therelL
dosed price he receives for hie grain, to.

The title is perfect—and when the Baal payments are
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and Inwhom the title to vestal, to the par
chaser'', which convey to themabsolute titles infoe sim-
ple, free and clear of ewery inontabrance, lien or mort-gage.

The prices are from $8 to $3O t interest only 3 per ot.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price for cash.

Those Who purchase on longcredit, give notes payable
iu two, three, four, Breand sixyears after date, and are
required to Improve one-tenth annually for live years,
so as to have one-half the land under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompanythose who wish
toexamine these Lands, hoe of charge, and aid them In
making selection".

The Lands remaining unsold are serich mut 'valuable
as those which have been *imposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS
will be sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents in
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing no
inerous Instances of successful fanning, signed by re
spectahle and well known tamers living in the neigh•
berhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost offencing, price of nettle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information—-
will be cheerfully given ou application, either personally

Gor by letter, in English, French, or German addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Lend Coramisaioner of the Illinois Central It. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Rillrosd Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois, aul

HOMESTEAD FOR $2,00! LAND DIS-
-11TIIIBUTION!! MANOR SOB POOR MEN!!

The Northventena Mutual Land Benefit 'Association
will make a grand distribution of $lO,OOO worth of reel
estate and maps to its members. Thenumber of mom-
bets to limited to 10,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps

ler membership, or a share. Any individual sending
10 and the stamps, shall be entitled to six shares; or

any person sending $lO withsix names with t headdress
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled tosixobarea.
Tho distributionwill be made in Chicago, Sept. 20th,
1657.

The following is thereal estate to be distributed
No. 1. An Improved farm of 80 acres In Cooke

Co., Illinois, alued at $3,000
No. 2. An improved farm of 100acre) in White-

sides Co , Illinois, valued at Bp°
No 3. An improved farm of 100acres In White.

aides Go., illinbia, valued at ' 6,090
No, 4 Anexcellent private madame laDubuque,

lowa, valued at 8,000
No. 5. 160 acres superior farm land in Cooke 00.,

Minnow, valued at , 2,000
No. 0 100acres well pine timbered InWaupiteca -

Co , Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No 7. A good lot and cottage residence in Ohl.

cage, Illinois, valued at
No. 8. 150acres superior land in Whiteaides 00.,

litinote, valued at 1.000
No.9 160 acres good laud In Ohippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 10. 160 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 900
No. 11. 160 acres good land In Chippewa) ,Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12. 100 acres good laud in Dunn Co., Wis. '

amain, valued at 800
No. 13. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 609
No. 11. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co ,lowa, .

valued at 000
No. 15. 80 acres gOodland in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 800
No 16 40 acres good laud in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 300
No 17. 40 acres good land in Linn Co , lowa, val-

ued at 800
No 18. 40 acres good land InLion Co , lowa, Val-

ued at 800
N0.19. 40acres good land In Linn Co., lowa, val-ued at ' 800
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

uedat 800
N0.21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at 800
No. V. One building lot in Storting Illinois,valued at ' 800
No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois, -

valued at 800
No. 24. 40 acresfarm land in Grant Co.,Wiscon-

sin, valued at 300
No. 25. 40 acres farm land In Grant Co.,Wiscon-

sin, valued at 800
No. 20 40 acres land In Grant Cu , Wisconsin,valued at 240
No.27. 40 acres Iced ha Grant Cu., ViGaconaln,

valued at 240
No.2'3. 40 acres laudln Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.29 40 acres land to CrawfordCo , Wissomiti,

valued at 200
No 30 40 scree land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No 31 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 32 40 acres land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued nt 200
No Ni. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200,No. as. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Ifisconolo,

valued at 200
No 31. 40 acres land in Bad Are Co.,Wisconsin,

valued at 160
No.36. 40 acres laud in Bad Axe Co.,Wisconsin,

valued at 166
No. 37. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co.,Wisconsin,valued at lac
No.39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued st 160
NO. 30. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valuedat 100

'No. 40. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
The dietribution will be conducted fairly and honor. ,

eibly. The names and address of, stockholders shall, be
written oa as many Brasil cards as they have shares,
and the whole placed in a box, and thefirst Maine taken
out shall be entitled to the improvedfarm No. 1, to the ,above list, and the next taken out will be entitled to,
No. 2, and so on until the 49 items of real estate are all'distributed Then to each of the remaining 14,960stockholder,'willbosenta cheapmapofaWesternState or Territory. A full 'account of the distributionwill be forwarded In a printed circular, to each memberof the Aesociation, with the names and address of suchas mayreceive the real estate—to whom also the 40640
will be sentand immediate possession given. Ditch ap.
plication must be accompanied with $2.00and five letter
stamps. Addresa LINDRLL, JONES Et CO'.,an.lB Chicago, Illinole.

CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE.
INSURANCE COMPANY or DARTFORD, CONN.

Oath Capital, 53003000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at. the PlillaJelphics Office.

By leave we refer to ,
D. S. Dream & Co., Phila. Uou. Joel Jones, Phila.
'Mattes, Stout& Co., " 1100. Itufue Choate, Roston
Hecker, Lea & Co' " lion. T.B. Williams, Ifort,d

We bare faciiities for p acing any amount or lion-
ranee In the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
ADENCI, No., Oa (ohl No. 145) CHESR OUT ST.

THOMPSON &
Agents.IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-

NEW OAS CONBUMINO FURNACE
'CIIILSON'S NEW CONE FURNACE,

after having been put to the most severe test, duringthe two COLD WINTERS OF 11156 AND 1851, has proved to
be the most powerful heater i,e she world, sating from
toy{yf the fuel overany oftheLest furnaces now in use.
TUBBS FURNACES are eonstructod with a cast trek ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pen-shaped fire pot, lined
with tire-brick or iron staves* Tim tire pot ha surmount-
ed with
A statEs or CONES, oil TAXIARINO RADIATORS,

large and broad al theirbase, but tapering tome!' aper-
tures at the top, and uniting with the auular chamber,
through which the beat and smoke puts to the fine.
Tue wools products of combustion in the form, of
smoke and aces, are suspended' directly over thefire,
'oexrinen or compressed into the tapering CONES cud
CONTINUALLY IMPOSED to the direct action of the rap
of heat and light from the tire.

Thie heat and light IR brought to a lone In icon
CIONE, not unlike the

COLLECTION OP TIIEL WIN'S RAYS,ton focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
cacao AND OASES to become intensely heated and the.
roughly CONBUNED, by this operation the 0110IM AND
0.48813 are MADE NEUALLT AVAILADLE with the etch
ITSELF for heating purposes, while, in other 'urinates,
it le OARRIED Ore AND WASTED DE TUN ORIMNET.

All percent desirous of obtaining the beet andMOST ECONOMICAL =ATM" APPARATUS,
should not tail to examine the 'Ns* GAS CONSOMMECONN Puernmibefore purchasaing toy. other. The at-
tention of architects and builders le particularly re-
queeted, ARNOLD de

(Successors to S. Ilarrison,)
624 WALNUT Street,,

Opposite independence Square.

T .IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
PANY.—The VENN MUTUAL LIVE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of TLIIRD and DUCK
Streets, Capital, 8012,725 Oa,

INSURESLIVES tor short terms, or for the whole
term oflife—grouts annuities and endowments—m-asses life on interests in Real Estate. nut snakes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees sad Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any amount--
rive Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice

ASSETS OW TUE COMPANY, January Ist, 11301.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn,. Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, an 1other Loans $170,886 88

Ronda, Mortgagee and Real Eatate . 117,131 10
Stocks InRanks, Insurance, Oaa and Rail

road Companies
Premium Note. And Loans on Collaterals.

81,709 98
193,692 01

Cash in Dank, dna front Agents, Inter
eat, do 88,780 4'.

Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00
712,

DANIEL L. MILLER,President..M 08

SAMUEL, E. STOKE4B, Vice Pres't.
;net W. noneos. Secretary. anl-17
A ROTIO FIRE INSURANCE +DUMYA-

T._ NY, NEW YORK.—OdIce, No 29 Wall street, ad-
joining the Mechanics, Dank—Cash Capitol, $2511,000,
WAIL& surplus. This Company maure bUiilitOP, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Lass or Damage by Fireand
the Disks of Inland Navigation.

DIUNOTOREI- - "
Henry Grinnell, Jonhua L. Pope,
Oeleb Barstow, Rufus B. Graves,
Henry 0. Brewer, Henry Darla,
Edmund Pent)ld, 0, H. Lilienthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polberians, Jr.
Ogden Mowry, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas, Monagan, Abm B. Van Nest'John U. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas S. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louie Lorin, Charles A. Macy,
Samuelo.olidden, Edward Hineken,
!Ranh. Vainbreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Prost,
JohnWard, Lothrop L. Sturges,
Henry K. Bogert, William B. Fosdick,
Peter Edea Emery Thayer,
BenjaminLI. Yield, Geo Westfehtt,
A 8.. Wrothiugharn Zalmon Taylor,
Tim. Y. Youngs, Henry 11 Blossom.

&zonal L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Rlollllth A. OAALPS, Secretary an 10.1 y
IttANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE
Ira COMPANY.--Charter Perpetual Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capitol, $600,000. Flre,Marine, and InlandTransportation.

DlllEOl'OlB.
Aaron B. Lippincott, CharlesWise,
Wm. A. Rhodes, Ayred Weeks,
Charles Y. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas,, J. Rinaldo Sank,

Neal, John P. Simons,
AARON B. LIPPINCOTT, President.

WM A. ERODES, Vice President.
ALPRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN,Surveyor.
This Company was organised ,with a cash capital, and

the Dtrectors have determined to adapt the business to
its available reaources—to observe prudence in conduct-
Digite affairs, with a prompt adjustment of 101111ea.

111) No. /0 Blerchants ,Exchange, Philadelphia.
aml-dly

FIVE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INST-
.& RANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA—Office
No, 221 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA
RINE RISKS ou Vass°la, Cargoes, and Freights. IN
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL TII hi PROFITS divided annuallyamong the As-
need, /414 ample security inewe of lons,

Di lamas.
Edward. Harris Miles, , Thomas T. Butcher,
John M. Odenhelmer, Algernon P. Ashburner,
Mahlon Williamson, A hied Fusin,
Samuel J. Sharpies, Thomas S. Foster
Dino Jostles, (I witavue English' ,
Henry Preaut, James If. Stroup,
Edward 0. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springs, A. G. Cattell,
Franklin C. Jones, Charles D. Carstalra,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., SamuelRobinson,
William Taylor, John 0. Keifer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Win. F. Smith, Henry Orman,
A. J. Antelo, Wni. J Caner,

SamuelL. Ireutzborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED VASSITT, Vice President.

/own 0. Muesli, Becaotary. aul-ly

COMMON WEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP TUE BTATh OP PENNBYLVA-

NIA.-001ee N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
threats, Philadelphia Subecribed Capital, $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200.000.

DAVID JAYNE,M. D. President.
TUOMAB 13, STEWART, Vico Preal.

AlitISL B. Moos, Secretary. eul-/y

fIIKE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
1. 320 CHESTNUT STREET, lemon's PARCELS,

PACKAGES, , ALERCHANDIZEDANE NOTES sod
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or in conneation
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all tho principal
,TOWNS aoitUITIES or the United Melee,

E. S. SANDFORD,
GeneralSuperintendent.

tjOL S' SELF-RIGHTING SURFAND
LIFE BOAT.—The undersigned are solo agents

far the rale of 110LAIES' EIELF-11I01111Na SURF AND
ÜBE BOAT. Patentright for States or elite,' or boats
ready for use, can be obtained by applyingto

BMW, SIMONSying, k CO.,
an North wharves.

jllO MORE PILES—NO MORE PILES.
I Bit. MANUSKELLNITZ, from Paris and Lon
'do is in possession of a remedy which nil cure radi.
rally this painful disease, however protracted and oh•
stioate it may be. The tintpreseriptionarrests all pain
as If Py magic,and three days' treatment effects a eon,
pieta cum No charge will he made if the remedy fails.
All diseases cured. Ile is aleo the Inventorof a liquid
for nOurtehing the growth of the hair, and removing
baldneas,the efficacy of which ho fully guaranties.

LewisPlahhlatt cured of piles.
Apply at , ir23 LOCUST street, near the Unitarian

Church,

CHEAP SUMMER FIIEL.—GAS COKE,
aexcellent quality, is sold at the PHILADELPHIA

GASWORKS for thereduced price of five cents a bushel,
and way be oldeined io large or groan quantity by ap-
plying at the Gas Office, No. 20 South SEVENTH
street.

Tokurelasiere by Wholesale, it is sold at the Works,
in Piiet Ward, by the ton, at a price equivalent to An-

;thracite, a 42 60 perton.
(Signed,) J. O CRESSON, Engineer.

'PIIMADELPHI.I GAB Welles, Atm. 20. au27.tf FALL STOCK OP BOOTS AND SIIOES;,
--JOSEPH, H. THOMPSON & CO., No. 814 Walt-

'HET Street, and Nog 8 and S FRANYCLIN PLAINit,k
have nevi, in store a large and well-assorted stock oBOOTSand 14110ES,of CityandNostero manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual crodit.. .

Buyers are invited to call and examine their stook

ARAM STACK—ENGRAVING, DIE
Sinking and Ewboesed Printing, Envelope sad

Seal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Street, between
Second end Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Ps. ' ' 'many

COTTON-1W bales Gulf Cotton, tor
IL/ and for pale by

& MAOALISTER,
ant 1114 North07atar Rtra.t.

OTTON-200 bales good Middling to Mid
dlingBoit Cotton, in store snd rot este ,

)U.RTIICk EfAiIOAIIBT2R,
1 Hot% Watorg4tresi.

innings Jnnbo
FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN-

Ma:ST—NATIONAL SAF.IITY MAST COM-
I'ANY --WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNEROF THIRD, I'll ILADELPIIIA.

INOONFORATBD BY TUB STATX OF PWINBTLVAXIA.Mousy is recoired in any sum, large or small, and in-
terest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The odic. in open every day from 9 o'clock In the
morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday

and Thursday evenings till9 o'clock
110N. 1111Nla L. President,
ROBERT StUPRILIGE, Vice President.WE. J. BIM, fiecretary.

DIREO7ORB :
lion. Henry L Benner, U. Landreth Manta,Edward L Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,flaml..K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James IL Smith, 'Francis Lee.
This Company confines its business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The Investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A MALI!' OE DOLLARS,are made in cotiformity with the provisione of the
Chatter, in REAL ESTATE MOIATOMIES, CiROIINDRENTS, and ouch first chum securitiee La will ■lwayo in-
sure perfect secunty to the depositors, and which can-
not tail to give permanency and otabdity to this Ineti•tution.

SaIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
Morn and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from

9 to 8, end on Tuesday and Fridar Evenings, until 8
O'clotk Large or small somareceived, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER OENZJNTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Presq.

TIC. pusimmrs
Taos. T. TASKED, EDWIN U. LEWIS.

BEORSTARY AND TRVAUIRMI,
WM. T. ELBRIIT.

MMUS,
Wm. 0.Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
CharlesE. Lex,
A. Aliskey,
Israel W. Morrie, Jr.,
Wm. Neal,
Thos. Aleihum,
Thomas 8.Reed, BC To,
James Russell,
Thee P Bparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Immo 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkes.

John B. Austin,
John E.Addicks,
Bolawn Alter,
H. IV. Baldwin,Wllhatn Clark,
Rphrann Clark, Jr ,Charles B. Carataus,
Robort Clark,
A. J Drexel,
Chu.les Butdb,

Poster,
Benjamin Oerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewin Lewis, Jr.,

MO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
PERGENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

IJO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
i.l PER GENT. STATE SAVINGSFUND,

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
L• PER GENT. STATE SAVINGSFUND. sul-ly

Alachinerp anb ,bran

STEAM ENGINES,
BILOII

TWO TO ONE lIIINDBED NORSE POWER

ALSO, A POLL ASSORTMINT OP
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

SLIDE LATHES, PLANING' MACHINES,
DRILLS, CHUCKS, MORTISING

MACHINES, Bce
For sale at the MACHINE DEPOT—

No. 135 NORTH THIRD STREET.
ael7 Imo J. AL HOLLINGSIIEAD.

HANDEL V. MERRICK. 1. VAIIGHEI HEIR=
WILLIAM H. MEHRICI.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASIIINOTON STRUM

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENCUMBERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Bream Anginas, for
Land, River, and Marineservice.

Boilers Gasometers'Tanks, Iron Boats, eco., Cast-
ings of ankinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ass.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every dasattption of Plantation machinery; stash as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, 000 Steam
Trains, Decorators, Fillers, Pumping Engines, •Yo

Sole Agents for G. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammitt; J. P.
Ross' Patent Valve Motlim for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL
1141DICHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOBIO
JAA, TIV

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
HITNNTIIINTEI STRICT, HAMILTON, PAIRTIIIWAND

SPRING OAUDSM STIIIENTS,

Ingaged eielneively In the mentasetsre of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment,weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
orRitumimous Coat in its credo seats, or ,

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT SIAITTIHO WWII, GAS OR lila.

In design, material and workritanshlp, the Loom°.
tiros produced at them Works ace u, os! to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used en construction are
made on the spot, sad insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extant of Shops, and COM-
pleee Equipment of Alarhtnery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OF ANY ARNANGEMENT REQUIRED.
MILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Vorglnge of aoy Moe or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD HORRID. HENRYLATIMER NORIIIH•

and-le,

"VENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOLL-
/al WORKSL- -

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENODIEERS

MACHINISTS, BOILEII-MAKERS, BLACK-
IMITHS AND POUNDERS

Raving for many years been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marine and River Engines, highand low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., ko , respectfully
offer their services to the public,as being fuLlyprepared
to contract for Engines of all sites, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of differentsites,
are prepared to execute (inters with quick despatch-
Every description of Pattern-meking made it the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Pixie, Tubu-
lar and CylinderBoilere,ol the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Purging% of all sizes and kiwis; Iron end
Braes Castings ofall descriptions; Roil Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove
busknens.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at %hitt
establishment free of charge, aad work guaranteed

The subscribers have ample 'Abut dock room for ne
pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, and
are provided with eheart, blocks, falls, &c., de., for
raising heavy or light weights

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB 41. NEAVIS,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEAMand PALLIER Streets, Kensington.

HANDY & MORRIS—-
MANXIBAOTOREM op

cumBERIAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
&OR OA STEAM OR WATER.

ALISO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION NEEeims.

Warehouse B. N. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
au] -3m

.ttlebicints
NINETEENTH CENTURY!-THE
1.1 GREAT REMEDY OP TILE NINETEENTH
CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.

This is uow the treat standard remedy for diseases of
the Blood, Stoma,l and Liver.

If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous atrectioa, et
once use the Imperial Depurative.

Triter.—Are you troubled with thin obatinateand un-
pleasant disease 1 Use the impute/ Depurativr. Try
but ono bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip DiMae, or Glandular
Swellings? The Imperial Separative will effectroux*.
Try it.

Norpimples,Blotches andEruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certainremedy in the Ina-
perm( Depurafirs. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy,

else the Imperial Depuratice, if you would have
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Dopey:al _Depollutes for a diseased state of
the Lirrr or Ntoneoelt.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered liierves, the Imperial Deporative is Just what Is
required torefluv/gorate theframes seed restore the oar-
'roue system to a healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day inan extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
We know it has nu equal in this country.

Thecarelut preparation, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Deporatire renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessary to wait months
to discover the benetits to be gained.

II you wish to portly and enrich the Blood, and pre-
ventdisease, as well as cure it at this semen of the
year, use one or twobottles of the Imperial Depurative,

and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.
Prepared by br. LOUNSBERRY & CO., and for sale

at the Principal Ogles, No. bri North Fifthstreet, three
dome below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge,

Tile Imperial Depstrative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century, aud-tf

I~ELIABOLD'a GENUINE PREP.RA-
TION, UxtrutDuchu, for all Dlaeaaiiof the Dlad-

der Kidnap, aravel, Dropsy, Neriroua mad Debilitatedfiullarera.

HELMBOLD's GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu removes all the symptom,,.

among which will be found 'lndisposition to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Cleneral Weakness, horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
ColdFeet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, oftenenor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, itot Mends,
Iflusbings of the Body, Dryness of the Bklu, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on theFace, Pains Inthe Back,
/leeriness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
beforethe Eyes, with temporary Suilleilon, LOU of Sight.
Ifthese apriptone are allowed togo on, which thin me-
dicine invariably removes, soon follow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic Fits
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
1 of the above distreasing ailments, use 11P.L1,1-
BOLD'S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convince,'
of their efficacy. - - - - - -

HELIIIIOLIYO GENUINE PREPARA-
AAL RATION, Extract Dacha,

(live health and vigor to the (rattle,
Awl bloom to the pallid cheek Pi

And are eo pleasant in their taste, that patients be•
come loud of them.

ilm.mßoLiva GENUINE PREPARA-
.w.a. TION, Extract Buchu—tee overwhelming eviden-
ces which will be produced to chow that they do great
good toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for the inspection of all.
LIELMBOLD'o GENUINE PREPARA-

A: TRW, Extract Beau —Price $1 per Bottle, de-
livered toany addrese. Depot, b2Bouth TENTHstreet,
Assembly Euildipg, belay( cIIESTIiIIT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, H. T. lIELMBOLD, 52 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Bold by Druggists and Denture everywhere. beware
of Dounterwits. au7.3m*

Moots an 6
NU. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER. OF

MARKET and FIFTH Streets.
tientlemen's Best PatentLeather Gaiter Boots.

" Oalt do. do.
" Patent Leather Oxford Ties:
" Calf 40. do.
,g Patent Leather and Celt' narrow

strap Shoes.
Boya' and Youths' Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Clatter Deets and Oboes,
aul•tf For sale by OSO. W. TAYLOR

,00AOH, ENGINE, AND HOTEL LAMP
ILJ Factory of E.19 USSIVERs, N0.103 (Iste 43) South
EIQHTH below Ohestaut street bee becOme
'of 60 liar cent., to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERNitt&DGMANTS, and sled the convenience ofhexing their
old eirrlige Laser.* nevi 'silver-tempt and bdttented,
sod sootby apron to ill par* soin4y

ItE, W;I:,":4N.,,,tI7.4IN"OrTAYKEAI:.-wouwe.tb
14,rotred bp the &sate nest How of Aepresenta.

tiros of the Conurionrornith of Prentidennid ih Gre-
ens/ 43senibty mot; That the tollowitittannunlinentsareproposed to the Constitution of the onaroonereith, inaccordance with the preelelone of the tenth articletatted.

There shall be an ■dditiouat arttelo to mild ()apatite.
Lion to be designated ea article eleven, an tenon :

LIAVILIGN
OP PUULIO RHEIN

Sanwa 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficit or failures In revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided (or; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent. whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, orat differentpareads of time,sball never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, end the
money arising front the creation of each debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts on contracted, and to TM other purpose
whatever

Samos 1. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
inmurnioctioa, defend the State inwar, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State but the
money helpingfront the contracting of such debts, ehall
be applied to the purpose for which it wee raised, or to
repay such debts, hod to no otherpurpose whatever.

Slayton 3 Except the debts above apecided, in sea
(lona one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf ofthe State.

Scones 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and soy additional debt contracted as aforesaid,the legislature shall, at its first sessionafter the whop.
lion of this amendment, create it sinking fond, whichshall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not lees than two hundred and Shy thousand dol-
lars; which sinking,fund shall consist of the net annualincome of the publicworks, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the lame, or
any next thereof. and of the income or protects of sale

'of stocks owned by the Stale. together with other funds,
or resourcee,lhat tray be designated by law. The said
sinking fund maybe increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the Stara, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses or government, and gutless in al5O of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in eittinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
isreduced below the MIDof five minions ofdollar,.

Smarms b. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, soy
individual, company, corporation, or association ; nor
elnallthe Commonwealthhereafterbecome &)oint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, auociatlen, or coy
potation.

Scones 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, orany part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, orassociation ;

inchdebt shell hare been contracted to enable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself In time of war, or to assist the State in the
dischsege of any portion of Its present indebtedness.

Stones 7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by nrtne of vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, wociation or
corporation ; or to obtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

lIIOO3fD AMINDIUSIIIr
Them shall be as additional article to said Conatita

btu', to be denpated ae article XII.,u rollout
♦ITJOLI In.

Mt NEW COUNTIES
No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over

one•tenth of ite population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by s vote of the electota.thetenf; nor
shall any new county be established, containing leas
than four hundred square miles. '

THIRD A.III.IIDIEBAt
Prom section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, "ofthe city of Philadelphia,
and of each county respectively;" from section eve,
same article, strike out the•words, "of Philadelphia
and of the several consfirs;" from section seven, same
article, strike out the words .‘ neither the city of PAs-
ladelphia nor any ," and insert In lieu thereof the
words, "and net"s sad strike out "seasonfour, came
article," and in lieu thereof insert the fallowing:

" Storms4. Inthe yearone thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and 111 everyseventh year thereafter, re-
proseatatires to the number of one hundred, shall he
spportioined and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except thatany county containing at least three thousand tire
hundredtarables, maybe allowed a separate represen-
tation; but no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formationof a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxablea to entitle it to at lout two 'representatives,
shall have a separste representation maligned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable mutation 118pear as may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, samearticle, insert these
words, the dry of Philadeiyhia shall es divided into
tingle senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable popotatioo, as passible, 6st no
ward shalt be divided is she formation thereof."

The legtatature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative district', in therun-
ner above provided; ouch districts to remain unchanged
until theapportionment in the year nue thousand eight
hundred and, ality-tour.

1001128ANIMDMIIIIIT. .

Thereabaft be an additional section to thetint article
of said Constitution, whichshall tur numbered sad read
as follows:es°sloe 20. The legislature obeli have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, or general
law, whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to the citisems of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, that no Injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

Is thsetars, March T4, 1867.
Resolva, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24, nays 7,• on the second amendment,
yeas nays 8; on the thini amendment, yeu 24, nags
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. BAKEB3LY, Clerk.

Ie irgi Muse os Sxrassztrrairrie, April 28,1861.
Resolved, That this resolution plea. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment,
Teas 67, nays 3.1 ; on the thirdamendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, °aye 7.

(Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Piled to Secretary's office, May 2,1867.
A. Ct. CURTIN,

Seoretary of the Commonwealth.
BECAZTABY'LI 071701/

SIIIEIBIII7/10,Tle 1867.
Pennsylvania es:
Ian certify tbst theshore and foregoing is a true and

correct copyof the original "Resolution proposingamend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth," with
the cote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
Snit passage thereof, an appears from the originals on
Me to thinoleo_

Intestimonywhereof I hare hereunto set my
114.1 hand and caused to be aMxed the seal of the

Secretary's 06lice, the day and year above
written. A. G. COWIN,

aseretu7 of the, Oommommalth

118ctutr, Marc 6 27,1867.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing tinder consideration,
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment!'
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Teas—Meson Brewer, Broome, Coffey, Ely, Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Leyte, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wrightand Tea-ser; Sprater-24.

Nave—Messrs. Ovabb, °reissue% Pinney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther-7.

So the question was determined lu the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas aria nays were taken agreeably to the plo-
elope of the Coastitutioa, md were ae follow, via;
YESS—Afessre. Brewer, Browne, Creswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubsch, Lewis, klyer, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh; Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker-23.

Nars—ldeeers. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Kißinger, Penrose and Scofield-8.

Bo the quertion wee determined in the afirmative.
On the question'
Will the Senateagree to the thudamendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro.

vistaed' of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz
Tern—Messrs.Brewer, Browne, Crabb,Creeewelt,Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer,lnJordan, Killinger,
Knee, Laubsch, Lewis, lilyer,

gram,
Sellers,Shuman,

Souther, Steele, Straub, Wetib, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nave—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, KM!, and Penrose-9.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourthamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
'Dimas of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

VB.\s —Meurs Brewer, Browne, Coffey.t Cressnel I , Ely,
Evans Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, lailllnger. Knox,Laubaek, Lewis , Myer, Scofield, Sal lers Ski uman Reuther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright-23.

Nets—Meters. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose-4
So the question was determined in the alarmative.

Is CBS Mouse OP kitPAESEXPAp lege,
April IS. 1857. $

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the question'
Will the }louse agree to the ant amendment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution,and were as follow, viz
YlAB—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Deckhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Ohase,

Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Brater, Fansold, Foster,
O ibboney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,
Hill, }tillages, Hoffman, (Berks,)lmbrie,Dines, Jacobs,Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei.
souring, Longaker ,Loyett, Manear, Mangle, M'Calmont,Moorhead, Mumma, Masselman, Nichols,
Nicholson Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters,Petriken,Forman, Purcell, Ramey, (Philaitelqhia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Ulan,
Fall; Vanvoorhts,Vickers, Voegbley,Walter,Westbrook;
Wharton, Williston,' Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Getz, Speaker-78.

sys—lisssre. Huhu,Benson, bock Ofterelltan, Hsu-cook, Iline,Hoffni;an (Leber:toadLebo,Struthers, Thorn,Warner end WilltrOde-11.
So the question was determined lo the aillamatire.

Ois the question,
Well the House agree to the second amendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the prodi-gious of the Constitution, and were as follows, :elS—Messrs. Anderson, Backbone., Ball, Beek,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,Eat, Psuaold, Realer,Glides, Hamel,Harper, Heins,llleattuol, IEI Meats, Hoff-

man, (Berke) Housekeeper, Imbrie, banes, Jenkins,Johns,Johnson,Kauffman,Knight,Leiser, Longa-
ter, Lovett, ihnear, Mangle,Di'llvedn,Mead, mu..column, Nichols, Nicholson, NiMemacher, Pearson, Pe-ters, PetrikenPownall,Purooll, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)Ramsey ( York),Reamer, 'Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Telan,Nail, Voeghley, Walter, Weatbrook, Wharton,Zimmerman and Gets, Spetaker-67.

Noit-110811111. Artlair, Augustine, Backus, BensonBishop, Brawn, Chase, Clesver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
honey, Hamilton, Hancock , Hill, Hine, Hoffman,(Leb-
anoti,) Jacobs, Kerr Lebo, At'Calmont, Reed,
Smith, (Cambia') Smith, (Centre ) Stevenson, Struth-ers, Thorn, Trowoorlds, Tickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Mitherowand Wright-34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
' On thequestion,

Will the House agree to the third amendment!
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro.

visions of the Constitution, meet were as follows, via;
Thos.—Steers. Anderson, Deckhouse, Ball, Beck,

Beason, Bower, Brown, Calhouu, Campbell, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Rot, Ryster, Pausold, Pos-
ter. Gibboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Illeatend, Hill,
Hillegss, Hoffman, (Barks) , Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo', Longaker, Lovett, Harmer,
'dangle, Itl'Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman,yinkois, Nicholson, Nunemseher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-Pownell, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Heather'Reed Bopp, Shaw, Moan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith(Centre,) SW:env:in, Tolan, Vail, Warmish, Tickers,
VoeableyWagonseller, Westbrook, Williston, With-crow, Wright, Zimmerman lad Pets, Spetskri-72

Nara--Messrs. Arthdr, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Culp, Dock, Width,Hamilton, 'Hancock, Bine, Jen-kins, knight,Leleenring, Ramsey, (Philedel-Oiled Roberts, Struthers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode-22.

So the questionwas determined In the affirmative,
Onthe question,
Will the Home agree to thefourth amendment I
The yeas and Owners taken agreeably to the pre-

visions °title Constitution, and were as follow, via ;

Yeas—ldeas* Andenion,Arthur, Deckhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Banana; bishop, Rower, Brown, Cahoon,.
Campbell, Carty, Chen, Cleaver, Crawford, tockey,
Set, lyiter, Fartsold, Roster, Cibboney, Gilds', Hansel,Hurt, Heins, ilieetand, Hill, lithos, Hoffirms,
(Barka,) Hoffman, (Lebanon ,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,-
state, Issehs, Jenkins, John*, Johnson, Esolhoors,Kerr, Lebo, Lehenring Longtime, Lovett, hiensar,,
Mangle, il'ealmont, Al'llraine, Mamma, Mtiatiehten,Nichols, Nicholson, Nonemacher, Pearson, Peters, pie
triken, Portrait Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) juat.say, (York,) Reamer, geed Roberta Bopp, Slim,gloni,Swan, (Cambria,) Smith, (Ceistre,) Stevenson, Toler',
TailTandoorbis, Vickers,. ToeittleT, Wegonseller,Wafer, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston,
Witherow, Zimmerman . and Gets, Speaker--SS.

NATO—,Messrs. Dock, Hamilton,Hancock Struthers,Thorn, Wintrode and Wright-7. ' _"

so the question wee determined lit the aermattire,
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Preanlvania,
L, 110 artily*al theOva me fermata a true AM

9utortteps ai Kato
J. J.
AIICHEL & KOONTZ-ITJL ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 28 camp Sirest, New Orlsaiss
ISISISKCIS 19 MILLDILeRIA :

Caleb Cope B Ca. 183 Market street.
8tMurphy

Ca.,
97 Marketstreet.

Wm. IL BreWn ACs ,108 Mertes Street. ran27-2mit

(IT. It. Rooms

GEORGE H. ARMSTRONG, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW AND CONTETANCER, 11314I.,ombiLnil street, below arced. seit37-11A0

1-10.141E1-, DOUGHERTY, A.TTOROHI_ll_, ATLAW, Sontheiet Cornerof NIOBTH itadt,COST Street', Philadelphia. wady

IYER STROUSE, 2.TTORNEY A.JAW, CI:NTHEatreet, Pottsville, liNi.‘au4-17

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-200 tkbbi SpiritsTurpentine, to arrive, tar tale by •NAATIN 4 kLiGALUITZII. •ate% North Water-844v.
'fiIiABLES P.. OALD LL= halea~toiNJ and Retail WEIR and OAKS Mortobotonr, No. dSot% MIRTH Street.

porred 'epy 'efih. • gliploe, NW?". teen atmutation propoti mg aeoepiairesta toth. 6...eltytty. ye
the

of the
e
a

the tetra. et' ae Gpie /oar-
nel s of the two nauseaof the G ot GOACommonvreAlthfir the session or 1857.

(1.. ) W ito.re mirtuatul eat the eesl of said Wilcothus twenty-Nerved day of Jane, one Mama eifhawked and tiny-sever, A. 0. CUSTrIf -
sot-Imam Secretary of the 001.111P0111,

tiailroabe
13ENNSYLVANIA RAILEUA.D.—THE
.11t1REAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connectiog the Atbiotic Citiea with Western, North-westerri, andSouthwestern States, by a continuous Railway ski'set. Tbll11.ad also connects at Pittsburgh with daily Ban -steamers to ail points oo the Western Rivera. mktClevelandand Sandosky with Steamers to all portsOUthe North.western Lakes; making the most DURO;CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE by whiehPreightcan he forwarded L. and from the °BEAT WEST.RATIO REYWYEN PHILADELPHIA AND FrtraBURGE!.
WHIST C54813"---1100tO, Shoe. Hats, LaiCaps, hooks. 'airy ticerts, on holmbales and troika),Drug s,(i n 1„...ge ,and bales) Feathers, Pura, kr.. per 16011&CONJ. eta 45- —Denverite "Xlise ,ting

Shirting and Tickiiis, (in °sigma]boles), Drop (incasks), Hardware,
Leather, on rolls or Loxes), Wool,
and Sheep Pelts, Eastward,Ao. pet 100Talmo Crass----moils, Steel, Chains.
On casks). tromp, Sacco and Pork,Salted, (looseor la sacks), Tobacco,
manafactured.(azzeptCigars or out
he

,
ice .60c., per/MD

_Poems Cuss—Coßee, Fish, Bacon,Beef, and Pork. (in Mall or holm
eastward), Lard andLard Oil, Nails,Soda Ash, GermanClay, Ter,Pitch,Rosin, A.c 40e. per HO lbIftoca—",Se. per bbi., until further notice.

Om is-35c. per 100 lb. , until further notice.In shipping Goods from any point Zest of Philadel-phia, be particular towanpackage "

tin Pesumgdenele
Railroad." AllGoodsconsigned to theAgents of UmRoad, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be foreardactwithout deteution.

PRIM/IT A 0iNTO —Hattie, W01141127 k CO , IftinTenn ;R. as & Co., St Lords. Alb. •1. WinA Son, Evansville, Ind.; Doniessid, Bell AftunkteJr,and Carpenter er. Jewett, Louisville, Ey ; R. C. lLet-drum, ifadison, Ind ;• W. Brown ACo , and IrwinCHlCallnati N. W. Ctraham & Co., Zanesville,Ohio; Leech .t Co., No.64 Babystreet, Boaton; Leech
& Co , No. 2 Astor Howe, New YorkNo. IWilli= Irt.and No. 8 Battery Place, New York ; E. J. Sileede_v,Phiiadelphia; ifsgraw & Koons, Baltimore; D.
Stewart, Pittsburgh.

FL H. HOUSTON,
General freightAgent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBARRT,
Superintandent, Altoona, Pa_

NEW YORK LINES.-THE CAMDEN
11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PRILADELERIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S miss.PROM PRILAVELPLILA TO NEWYORE, AND WA -

PLACES.-.
Leave u tollove, Tl 3 : - Pass

At 1 A. M., frarn Kensington Depot, via Jersey
City, Mall 32

At SA. Id Yla Camdenmad Jersey City. New Jet-
sey

At 6 A. 111 , via Camdenand Amboy, Ann:lamed*,
Von 2 -

At 7 A. M , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

At /0 A. M., by ateamboat Trenton, eta Taecaryand Jersey City, Morning Salome a
At 2 P. IC, via Cmodenand Amboy, C. and A. El-preas 3
Ata P. IC via Camdenand Jersey City, 111433.134
At 3 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aecorumadertin; let Claw 2
At 3P. M. via Camden and Amboy, 4twavamoda-

lion ad Class.
At tiP. M., via Camden sad Amboy, Accommols-

'lion, Ist Class
dill P. 11.7via Camden and Amboy, Aeeiminach/A.

Cori, 2nd Class - 1.
The 6 P. 11. lice runs daily, all others BundAssecopied.
kapreas Uses stopat the principal elation oair.for Belvidere, Banton, Plemiagton,te., a* 6A.

sad 4 Y. M , from Walnut Wort*hut.
Por Water Rap, Stroudsburg, Serantou, WUktsbarr

Montrose, GreatBend, &e., at 6 A. M.,via Palomar
Lackawanna at Western Railroad.

ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Mount Holly at 7 A. M., and 23 and 6P. M.

WAY LINES
Far Bristol, Trenton, ko. at 2S; and 4P. M.

WAY LINE
Tor Palmyra, Itssemms, Rimerly, butimstm, Border

Worn &e., et 3 P. U.
WAY LIKE

For Mount Holly, Burlington and WaySlaHoag at I
P.M.

Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTONto Sarliaeteumot
Bristol at 8X A. II amt for Bordeatown and testae-
thee placesat 23; P - = . -

Steamboat TRENt..., for 'foamy itlo andI.IX A.-an 4 4 P. M., and for Burlingtonand Bristol at 4 P.
ii.

All lines, incept I A. 11, hare Walnut Etre*
wharf.
Ireriftypounds of baggage °sirallowed bath pas-

senger. Paerongere are prohibited fro= taktogr any
thing se baggage but their wearing apparel. All b.g-
gege orer fifty poundsto to,pail for extra. The Own
puny Inuit theirresponsibility for baggage to elle dollar-
per potutd, sod will not be liable for MIalma% be
yond $lOO, except by special eontrut. - - -

WM. R. OLTZPARR, Agent
q.&A.R.it.OO.

R. B. MORRILL, Agent -
•

Ybals , R B. CO. ,

CHANGE OF HOURS.-PHILADEL-
PHIA,NJ WILMINGTON AND DAMMAM DAM,
ROAD.. - -

. On and after Thursday, July 94, I@6"
PASSEINIF.R TRAINS Loan Pau.unimmu
ForBaltimore at BA. 11., 1P. Al., (Expreas„) and

P. M.
For Wilmingtonat 8 A. M., 1,4.15 sad 11 P. M.
For New Castle at 8 A.11.,1and 4.15 P. M. -
For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P.M.
For Dover at SA. IL.and 4.15P. 11.
For Seaford at 8 A. M. and 415 P. NI.

TadINS YOB PHILADIMPjiId.
Leave Baltimore at RH, Repress, 11 A. M., and 6.25

Y.M.
Leave Wilmington at 650 and 11.55 A.ll , and 21X

and 9.65 P. 31.
Issas New Castle at 6.29 and 11.15 A. If and 9.06

P.M.
Leave Middletown at 10,00 A. IL and 3.05 P.
Leave Doverat 8.60 A. M. and 7 P. 11.
Leans Seaford at 7.00 A. 11. and 400 P.

TRAINS TOR BALTIMOILZ -
Lento Wilmington of 9.1.5 A. M., S P. bf and MI

A. U.
SUNDAY/I only at 11 P. 17. front Philodolpirla to

Baltimore.
do, do. 626 P. U. from Badman to

Pkiltdolphis.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE DE GUMS AOOOMMP. . .

DATION TBAIN
Leaves Havre de Graceat 6.64 A. IL
Loam lialtimoreat 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, with Paereager Carattached, will ran

aa tollowa
Leago Philadelphia for Perryville and intannedlatergameat tad P. K.
Leave Wthoington for do. do. 800 P.X.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 8.00 P. M.

aul.IT S. M. FELTON, President.

SPRIN G ARRANGEKENT.-PENN-',
SYLTANIA CENTRAL BAILROLD —Rowan; in

direct connection with the
PITTSBUROH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St.Louis, lowa City,

Louisville, New Orleans, St. Pans,
IndianapolisCleveland, Kansas,
Terre Rapti, Chicago, Netmea.

In advance of all other routes out of Philadelphna.
FO"ntllg ,fore moue:eon erall, ail tAi Groat Wan.

era lin
Tußoron TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western tither,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad P r Station,
south-east corner of SLEVRNTHsad MAHRYTstreets,
(entrance an Eleventhstreet,) as follows :

Mad Train at 7—, A.ll.
Fast Line at 12 65,
Express Marl at 11 OD, Night
ColumbiaR. R. Luse leaves for Harriebursat 2 30, P.
, Lancaster )Accommodation,) at Cad, P. M.

The Sxprra Mail roxo daily, the other trains, Sun-
days excepted.

Forfurther particulars sea band-bilis, at the daterent
etarting,pointa. Paresengera from theWest willandthis
theshortest and most expeditiousrout* toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, NewPork or Boston.

THOMAS 11.001t8,.dgent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, 1817. aul-ly

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—EfOIaSTR Ait,-

RANOKAIXNTS. On and after May bth, 1857.
1011 tiNIULINTOWN

Lear, Philadelphia at 8,7, 8, 910-min., 10,11X, A.
111.,and 1,2, 3-10 min., 4,6, 0, 7.8, 9, MX, 'P. ld-

Leavei Germantown at 6, 7, 3-36, 8, 9-10 min., 10ji
A. M., 1. 2, 3-10 min., 4,6,6, 7, B,lON', P. M.

The 7-33 o'clock, A. 61., tramkomeermantown, will
not atop at intermediate Stations.

OA SO OATS
'Aare PhtlaAalphis at 9-20 ♦. 11.,2,8, 10. 545 and

P. M.
Leave Germantown at 8-20, 9-20 A. H., I-10, 44148

15, and 7 P. H.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 vin., .11,1 i A. M.,
4,6, 8, 9. P. M.

Leave Cheituat Hillat 7-16, 745, 10-10, 11-10, min.,
A. M ,1-40, 3-40, 6-48, 7.40, 10-10 min., P. M.

ON BONDATB
Leave Philadelphia at 8-20 A. M , 2 5)( and 8 P.M.
Leave ChestnutHill at 8 A. M., 12410, 4-18, and 8-44,

P. M.
On and after May 4th, 1851.

FOR ILtaIAYUNIi, O9NSBOFI.OOKSN, AND NOS
RISTOWN- .

Leave Philadelphia at 6,9, and 11, A.11., and 3,4X,
6and 11X, P. Af.amm Norristown at 1,9,small, A. At. , l, and 6X,

oa strin.crs.. • .

; Leers Plailadelplils at 9A. U., mad 3P. ILLea•e Norriatowu at lA. M., wall 5, P. ffi.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD —FOR DOWN=

TOWN.Leave Philadelphia at6 A 31.2 and 3 P. M.
Lear, Downingtown st 7i A. 31., and IP. M.
anl.ly HENRY K. SKIM Heal Sapt
Depot, NINTH and QUIN streets, Philadelphia.

;NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD •

1 FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN ,

MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESSARRE, DOYLESTOWN,
AcR .Ok UedH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF OARS
On and after Wednesday, July Bth, 1857, the trains

Inon this Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sundays ex
cepted

For Bethlehem, 'Easton, Allentown , Mauch Chunk,Wilkesbarre, rim Lehigh Palley Railroad , BariliAg
Express,at d 15 A. M.

For Bethlehem, Easton Allentown, Manch Cbank,
Tia Lehigh Pallet Itallroal; Erening /sprats, at 2 12
P. M.

• Passengers for Easton by 212 P. 11. train take daps
at Iron h Ut station.

For Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 4S A. M. a324
4 Y. Ikl.

For Gwynedd, (A ccommodetton) et 8 35 P. M
RETURNING. . .

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A M. sod 245 P. M. withPassengers, Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,
Allentown Rauch Chunk, ViiLtedbarre, arrivisigi
in Philadelphis at 12 10 and SASP. M.
• Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 545 A. M.
and 410 P.M

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 650A. M. • -
ON SAINDATA.

• Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodating
'at530A.51.and64616. 51.

Leave Doylestown (or Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at SA.and 315 P. hi.

tare toBethlehem A 6,3
Pare to Mauch Chunk .

. 260
are to Wilkesbarre 4 50

Passenger Depot, PROBT and WILLOW Streets.
13LL18 CLAIM, Agent,


